



By now Fm sure that most
of you are aware of some
changes that have been
made concerning the policies
and hours of the Health
Center
Although there were some
drastic changes there are
still number of services
that have not changed
These are the Doctors hours
Monday and Friday 200 p.m
to 330 p.m and Wednesday
630 p.m to 800 p.m There is
no fee to see the doctor or
nurse and strict confidential
ity is aF
Transport
tal is sdll resp
of the student Security is
available to transport you to
and from the Health Center
and all other campus build
ings There is still fe for
medications lab tests refer
rals and certain medical sup
plies Aerobics is still of
fered arid arrangements can
be made to set up time for
your workout
Other basic services pro
vided by the Health Center
include
First aid and emergency
care
Health counseling
Health education and pro-
grams
Nutrition and weight con
trol program
Drivers license and sports
physicals
Allergy shots
Referrals for X-rays and
specialists
There are also number of
changes that have taken
place in the Health Center
The number one major change
is the hours of operation
The new hours are 800 a.m
to 800 p.m Monday through
Friday and closed on the
weekends There has also
been the addition of Drug
and Alcohol Educator and
Counselor with evening
hours at the Health center
Another major change is that
the Health Center is no long
er able to accommodate ill
nesses of contagious nature
or overnight admissions
There are also some addi
tional counseling services
provided with no cost to the
student The last major
change is that Sharon
Strouse the new Coordinator
of Leadership Training and
Development will no have
an office in the health Cen
ter Anyone who is interested
in speaking with her can now
meet with her there
The big question now is
what do do if Fm sick or
hurt at night The answer is
as close as the nearest RA or
CA Even though the health
Center is not open at night
you can always find an RA or
even your RD Over the sum
mer all members of the Resi
dence Hall staff were
trained in First Aid and
CPR They are capable of
handling all minor injuries
and illnesses These people
are the ones you should con
tact before you panic and call
an ambulance
know for many people the
new Health Center hours are
going to cause many prob
lems The new policies were
not created with the intent
to inconvenience anyone but
you cant please all of the
people all of the time
If you have any com
plaints ideas gripes or
comments on the new Health
Center policies please feel
free to submit letter to
Heather Nethen the View
points Editor or Dave Pum
phrey the Editor in Chief
The New Beaver Dean of Students is
By Jody Terrell Wilkins
Have you been wondering
who has replaced Larry
Roper the acting Dean of
Students The New Dean of
Students is Janet Walbert
When asked why Mrs
Walbert came to Beaver she
said One of the things that
was really important to me
professionally was to be on
small campus campus that
really provides quality ed
ucational environment for
students
When asked why Mrs
Walbert came to Beaver she
said One of the things that
was really important to me
professionally was to be on
small campus campus that
really provides quality ed
ucational environment for
students
She continued to say that
she wanted an administra
tive position which will al
tive position which will al
low her to handle the re
sponsibilities she now has
Some of her duties as the
Dean of Students includes
overseeing and getting feed
back from Joanie Slotter
head of the Residence
Halls/Commuter Life the
Health Center Services the
Athletic Department and its
programs the College Aca
demic Assistance Program
formerly called the Condi
tional Acceptance Program
Its ir its second year She
is also responsible for Orien
tation in corporation with
Susan Gotsch-Thomson the
Associate Dean of the col
lege as well as working with
all student clubs with new
emphasis on leadership
skills and she oversees many
other aspects of Beaver Col
lege
Even with all of these re
sponsibilities her main goal
is to work with the students
and to really make their col
lege experience more posi
tive one
She has done this in the
past by being the Assistant
Dean of Students of Lehigh
University in Bethlehem
PA She planned many edu
rational programs and
worked with the Student
Union Mrs Walbert feels
that its important for Bea
ver students to have bal
ance between an academic
and social life In fact one
of her academic as well as
social experiences was tak
ing advantage of the study
abroad program at Juniata
College She obtained her
BA degree in Counseling and
Foreign Studies at that col
lege She obtained her MA in
Education from the Universi
ty of Vermont in Student
Personnel Services or Student
Affairs Mrs Walbert will
soon continue to strive for her
doctorate degree from Le
high University
Mrs Walbert is currently
getting herself established
here at Beaver She does
find the faculty staff and
students very friendly and
willing to help her learn
about the campus
In the learning process she
has found cutthat some stu
dents want to know why the
health Center hours are
shorter this year She said
that before she arrived at
Beaver an examination be
gan on how the Health Cen
ter was used in the past after
oclock and on weekends
The college found that
there were only few mci
dences where student
would come in and ask for




If you happen to walk in
the Registrars Office and
notice new face in Ellen
Landaus office dont be
puzzled The unfamiliar face
is Dr Susan GotschThomson
who replaced Ellen Landaus




ty where she received her
B.A in history After teach-
ing history and math at
high school for one year she
attended Bryn Mawr College
and there she received her
masters and Ph.D She then
taught sociology for twelve
years at Tuskegee University
in Alabama Before coming
to Beaver she taught at
Glassboro State College and
for the last two years at
Glassboro she was the Coor
dinator of General Educa
lion
When asked why she
chose Beaver Dr Gotsch
Thomson replied that she
likes what Beaver College
offers its students In particu
lar one of the issues Beaver
concerns itself with is the
importance of multi-cultural
awareness an area that in-
terests her very much In
world of growing cultural di-
versity it is essential that
students learn about other
cultures as well as their own
In addition she wanted to
get administrative experi
ence and this job provides
her with that opportunity
For those who dont really
know what Dr Gotsch
Thomas does her primary
role in advising students who
have academic difficulties
However she also gets in-
volved with coordinating or-
ientations where incidently
she had the chance to meet
with many students Plan-
ning the honors convocation
working on the catalog par-
ticipating
in the commence-
ment sending warning letters
to students and taking care
of the Deans List are some of
he other big responsibilities
Part of her job requires that
she comes in contact with
other offices but her admin
istrative responsibility is
basically counseling stu
dents At this moment she is
busy attending meetings on
retention problem many
colleges and universities
have project in which she
is very much working for-
ward to is working with the
honors program
Aside from her busy work
schedule Dr Gotsch
Thomson likes to sew and do
woodwork She enjoys car-
pentry and spent the last
eight years restoring Vic
torian house When she has
the time Dr Gotsch
Thomson likes to read and
travel During the summer
she enjoys spending time at
the shore with her husband
and daughter
Replaces
So the next time you walk
into the registrars Office
stop in and say hello to our
new associate Dean It is im
portant that we as students
make her feel welcome If
any stu dents are experiencing
academic problems they
should see her But in order
for her to do her best Dr
Gotsch-Thomson would ap
preciate any kind of input
from the staff as well as the
students
Although she has only
been here for short time
Dr Gotsch-rhomson said
that she loves it here So
far she said it has been
positive experience
CPS man accused of
murdering his ex-girifriend
and her companion on the
University of Washington
campus July 25 may have
used an illegally obtained
class schedule to track the
victim down
The case has raised serious
questions about how well
campuses protect private
student records
At UW suspect Azizollah
Mazooni allegedly obtained
copy of victim Marjan
Mohseninias schedule de
spite her request that the
records remain confidential
Mazooni found Mohseni
nia an 18-year-old UW stu
dent and friend 27-year-
old Abraham Sharif
Kashani as she was leaving
class Both were shot mo
ments later
Campus police think Ma-
zooni the victims former
boyfriend tracked Mohseni
nia to UW where he fooled
clerks into giving him Moh
seninias schedule by giving
them her Social Security
number and birth date The
clerks unsure whether Mar-
jan Mohseninia was male
or female name complied
Its impossible to walk in
and ask for someones sched
ule without having very spe
cific information said Mel-
anie Bell associate director
of admissions and records
We have no idea how it
happened
Keeping students records
private has proven difficult
at other schools too
Last September someone
stole list of all the foreign
students at Arizona State
University from the Student
Life Office Last summer
thief snatched printout of
ASU students names and
used it to try to sell furniture
to those listed
And at the universities of
Nebraska and Houston con-
cerns arose last year about
posting grades outside offices
or classrooms with students
Social Security numbers as
identifiers
The 1974 Buckley Amend-
ment restricts the release of
personally identifiable
records or files to anyone
other than appropriate
school officials without stu
dent consent
By Becky Eves
Hey all you commuters
come join the fun in the Com
muter Lounge This is the
perfect opportunity for new
students to meet new people
and make new friends The
Commuter Lounge is located
in the basement of Heinz
Hall directly across from the
weight room Provided for
students are full size lockers
CPS More than half of
all traditional age college
students work at least
part-
time the American Council
on Education ACE estimat
ed Sept
The ACE the umbrella
group for the nations college
presidents combed through
1988 employment stats to
find that nearly 54 percent of
students between 16 to 24
years old had joined the Ia-
bor force up from about 42
percent in 1972
About 54 percent of the stu
dents with jobs worked be-
tween 15 and 29 hours
week although 10 percent
refrigerator microwave
color TV radio shower and
place to sit back relax
study watch TV or just gath
er among friends The Com
muter Lounge also is the
headquarters of the Day
Student Club an association
formed to present the day
student population to enrich
the college experience All
students are welcome to join
with college degrees earned
50 percent more than 30-
year-old men with just high
school diplomas Levy re
ported in study published
in the most recent issue of
The College Board Review
of how much college educa
tions are worth to students
In 1973 college-educated
30-year-old men were mak
ing only 16 percent more
than high school-educated
30-year-old men Levy said
Levy author of Dollars
and Dreams The Changing
American Income Distribu
tion blamed the growing
and we value new input
The Day Student Club also
plans and sponsors social
events such as pizza parties
dances hayrides road ral
lies and other activities All
are invited to utilize the fa
cilities of the day Student
Lounge and we hope to see
many new faces this fall
income gap on budget and
trade deficits that have re
duced the number of job op
portunities for men with
high school diplomas
The corresponding gap for
women did not open in par-
allel way because women
were concentrated in the ser
vice sector and so were
shielded from import compe
tition Levy explained
growing disparity he
warned will make it in-
creasingly difficult for the
middle class as well as the






Hurricane Hits Spruance Art Center
The Gallery at Spruance
Art Center will be host to
Maura Sheehans exhibit
Hurricane The Exhibit will
be open until October 1989
the opening reception was
Tuesday September 19 1989
Victim
Class ScheduleTo Track Attention All Commuter
Students
Most College Students Work At Least
Part-Time While In School
Viewpoints
uestions Answers




The Tower is ready to ac
cept all your complaints and
comments If you have
gripe comment or praise to
give use The Towerts Dear
Editor Column Its the Col
lege Voice Box
When writing you Dear
Editor letters here are few
guidelines to keep in mind
All Submittals must be
typed they will not be
printed if not typed The
margins should be set Left
and right 46 this is on
Word Perfect Finally
please use white paper
without the computer strips
attached
All submittals are confi
dential and can be turned
into Heather Nethan or Da
vid Pumphrey For Dear
Editor to be printed the Edi
tor-in-Chief David Pum
phrey must know the writ-
ers name This information





Well hate to begin the
year by beating dead
horse but we have problem
that just wont go away
PARKING This age old
Beaver problem doesnt seem
to be getting much help ci-
th er
At the end of last semester
was informed by very
reputable source that Bea
ver was going to stop selling
parking stickers to Fresh-
man was very relieved to
hear this The thought of be-
ing able to find parking
spot without circling the
campus five or six times was
almost more then one could
bear
Unfortunately something
went drastically wrong re
turned from off campus on
Saturday night around three
in the morning and was
amazed There was not one
single spot open was forced
to park in the dirt find
this very disturbing consid
ering solutions were suppos
edly designed to end this
saga
Personally feel we have
problem with the solutions
developed last year by the
College For school with
no Freshman cars policy
quite number have slipped
through We the students
have also lost
large number
of spots next to Blake with-
out any other areas opening
The policy might as well
had never been mentioned for
things are worse then ever
Solutions Review all
those who have purchased
parking stickers to be sure all
Freshman have valid rca-
sons for having theirs either
open Blake for students
again or open part of the
area adjacent to Kistler
Hall and build the parking
lot near Murphy which was
announced last aiester but
never reached reality
If Beaver College plans to
initiate policies then there
can be little or no slack If
people aloud to continue to









When stuck my face in















Seeing Donna Guckes get
sick at Hershey Park
We Need You
The Admission office is
currently accepting applications
for the position of Tourguide If you are very energetic fun
loving and enthusiastic about Beaver College apply today





SEMESTER FULL OF FUN
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Mom said whenever felt
overwhelmed with the num
ber of tasks had to do or the
enormity of them She told
me to start anywhere finish
something and go on to the
next thing Pretty soon Pd
have few things accom
pushed and my anxiety
would diminish It was good
advice and it has brought me
through many trying times
These words rang through
my ears as started my new
job here at Beaver as the
Drug and Alcohol Advisor
Just few weeks ago
switched hats and
stopped being relief nurse at
the Health Center and as-
sumed new role won-
dered How do begin
What are my goals What
do want to say How will
people hear me What do
people on Beavers campus
need Whats effective For
whom When spent time
clarifying my role with
Dean of Student Affairs Jan
Walbert spent time dis
cussing with Elaine Stieffen
hofer Health Center Direc
tor how this health
educator/counselor can best
address student needs
sought the advice of Dr
Cameron who also helped
me considerably
As write this am still
researching and pondering
many of these questions nev
ertheless armed with help
support and advice from
friends in the field and
molded by my education and
experience rolled up my
sleeves and started
To sum up my overall goals




Susan Caulton and Stacie
Sex Lies and
Videotape
What come to your mind
when you hear these three
words Disgust Shock Cu-
riosity movie Actually
it is movie An intense film
filled with lot of emotion-
impact This contempo
rary film deals with sexual
attitudes of the eighties
Andie MacDowell and
James Spader have the lead-
ing roles Andie MacDowell
plays an urht housewife
who makes gu1ar visits to
therapist James Spader is
drifter who comes into
town and reveals everyones
true self The characters
form bond that draws the
audience into the movie
making you analyze your-
use in our society
2- get people comfortable
thinking about it talking
about it and acting on it
use education to prevent
substance-related accident or
injury
help identify and assist
those who may be develop-
ing pattern drinking
support and assist those
who have grown up in addic
tion or who have to deal
with individuals who are
self
When watching this pic
ture you feel like voyeur
The characters lives are so
intimate and private that
you feel like you are violat
ing them
The title is very deceiving
Although sex lies and vide
otapes are the main topics of
the film its refreshing to see
how the director has shed
new light on these subjects
In todays society the topic
of sex is talked about in
many ways it is refreshing
to see movie deal with this
topic in mature way Sex
Lies and Videotape will
definitely make you sit up
and take notice
addicted
support those who have
already identified their ad-
diction and are attempting to
help themselves
WHEW How will ac
complish these goals Well
more like the tortoise than
the hare guess but after
all the tortoise made out
pretty well
Probably the most impor
tant announcement is to alert
the campus to ALCOHOL
AWARENESS WEEK which
is October 15-22 Why not
make this week the Kickoff
for campus consciousness rais
ing Maybe for some people
it might be time to ask
WHAT DOES ALCOHOL
MEAN TO ME Some stu
dents and staff have come
forth to assist in the plan-
ning of programs If youd
like to be part of this crea
tive enterprise youd be most
welcome No experience ne
cessary just keen interest is
the basic requirement All
talents can be put to use
am on campus hours
week Monday evenings am
in the Health Center from 6-
11 p.m and see people by
appointment am available
to students for information
guidance and counseling am
planning to do programs for
small groups which will
deal with various compo
nents of substance use and
abuse am willing to bring
programs to dorms groups
etc My first program enti
tied How to Approach
Drinker was held at the
Health Center Monday Sep
tember 8th
If youd like some informa
tion for yourself or need time
to talk something over write
me note and leave it at the
health Center or call 2966
The nurses will take mes
sage If you have question
can answer through campus
mail or by telephone as you
prefer Please indicate My
plan for this semester is to be
available every Monday
night and also some daytime
hours to meet the needs as
students identify them
am grateful to THE TOW-
ER for the opportunity to
talk to you through the pa-
per will attempt to bring
you helpful information
throughout the school year
If receive provocative ques
tions which will assist the
campus in general will try
to answer them in this space
NO names
Lets open dialogue Lets
work together to find the
way to manage in drinking
society Were in it together













and Development Office has
opened this semester in the
Health Center Sharon
Strouse Resident Director of
Heinz Hall is the Coordina
tor of this office
variety of services will
be offered through the Lead
ership Training and Devel
opment Office such as Fall
Leadership Day Workshops
for students on variety of
leadership topics and skills
advice and support for stu
By David Pumphrey
Students Helping Admis
sions in Recruitment and Pro
motion S.H.AR.P is slated
to begin this Fall The pro
gram is sponsored by the Ad
missions Office and involves
students as support team in
the Colleges recruitment ef
forts
The students selected by
the Admissions Office will
participate in Open Houses
college receptions student
phonathons visits to their
alma mater and work with
new students
According to Candice Pow
ell admissions counselor and
S.H.A.R.P.s director the
programs calendar for Fall
1989 is as follows
phonathon Early October
Open House October 21st
phonathon Early Novem
dent clubs and organizations
in particular S.G.O and
S.PB and provide resource
materials for student includ
ing information on leader
ship opportunities on campus
and regionally
List below are several of
the upcoming events
Leadership Survey An as
sessment of student interests
in leadership programs and
of student leadership on
campus All students will re








Back to your High School
January
The S.HA.R.P program
needs student with outgoing
personalities good oral com
munication skills and who
have enthusiastic positive
attitudes about Beaver Col
lege Each participant must
have finished at least one
semester at Beaver College
and currently carry 2.0
grade point average
Anyone interested in join
ing the S.HA.R.P program
must file an application
with the Admissions Office
This is being done to better
assess the needs and interests
of students and design pro
grams and services which
will better meet those needs
Leadership Day This will
be day long seminar on Oc
tober 28 1989 The Leader
ship Office in conjunction
with will sponsor
this event Speakers and fa
cilitators will include the
new Dean of Students Jan
Walbert Sharon Strouse
Coordinator of leadership
and complete faculty rec
ommendation form Both
forms are available by con
tacting Candice Powell in
the Admissions Office
Each applicant will be in
terviewed and placed in
role playing situation for se
lection procedures Once se
lected there will be train
ing period










and other key Beaver facul
ty and administrators
choice of workshops include
leadership style and person
al style group facilitation
program development and
other leadership topics Any
student who wishes to devel
op greater leadership and
group skills is encouraged to
Valuable
CPS college degree is
becoming increasingly valua
ble says University of Ma
ryland economics professor
Frank Levy
In 1986 30-year-old men
worked at least 35 hours
week
Even more older students
are juggling work and school
Of the 5.3 million collegians
over 25 about 74 percent had
job in 1988 They work an
average of 37 hours week
Most it seems work to
avoid big bills in the future
Rather than face large
debt burden when they grad
uate many needy students
have chosen to work their
way through college said
attend registration is limit
ed Students will be receiv
ing information in campus
mail or can call the Leader
ship Office at X2223
The Leadership Training
and development Office is
located in the Health Cen
ter Sharon Strouses office
hours arc Monday 6-9 p.m
Tuesday 930--330 p.m and
Friday 930-5 p.m
ACE President Robert At-
well
The neediest of students




work and study with good
chance that academics will
suffer in the long run At-
well said
Other reasons for the in
crease in students as employ
ees is the growing number of
part-time students over 25
and decline in the pool of
16-to 24-year-olds spurring
employers to offer greater in
centives to attract workers in
that age group added ACE
Vice President Elaine El
Khawas







FallExhibition Of Cartoons AndCaricatures
At The Brandywine River Museum
CHADDS FORD PA More
than 40 magazine illustra
tions dating from the 1880s to
the late 1950s will be on dis
play at the Brandywine
River Museum now through
Nov 19 Cartoons and Cari
catures from the Collection
offers visitors the opportuni
ty to view outstanding exam-
pies of American illustra
tions seldom seen but in the
Museums permanent collec
tion
Among the 35 well-known
humorists represented in the
exhibition are Thomas Nast
Frederick Burr Upper Rube
Goldberg Arthur Burdett
Frost John Held Jr Edward
Kemble and John Groth
As cartoonists they contrib
uted to such publications as
Harpers Weekly Judge
Puck Life and the The
New Yorker
Their work reflects politi
cal social and cultural life
in the United States Politi
cal cartoons such as Thomas
Nasts Russians at the
Gates of Herat and Bis
marck Putting It in His
Pipe to Smoke It Frederick
Burr Uppers Society of Sun-
day Closing Cranks and Ed-
ward Kemble He Pulls
the Strings 1880s targeted
corrupt public officials
mighty international fig
ures power brokers and the
U.S Senate
In contract there are the
comical apolitical images
by Arthur Burdett Frost and
Rube Goldberg Frosts work
featured caricatures of rural
types who were often lanky
and rumpled with striking
heads of shaggy hair and
large unruly beards He also
included animals of the same
nature in his cartoons All
Paint and No Engine and
Ferocious Lion are both fine
examples of this style
Frosts Deacon Smithers
cartoons featured in Life
magazine in 1921 are includ
ed in this exhibition This
series of drawings is fine
example of Frosts indepen
dent cartooning telling sto
ry entirely by pictures
Rube Goldbergs comical
depictions of Professor Luci
fer Gorgonzola Butts invent
or of complicated contrap
tions earned him the title of
the greatest engineering
cartoonist One fine exam-
pie is Perpetual Motion
Machine An Invention
and Study in Efficiency
Silly Sonnets where Gold-
berg composes elaborate ma-
chines to accomplish simple
ends
Another new fail exhibi
tion is The Art of Rose
Contd from page
medical attention However
these students could have
sought attention earlier in
the day especially when
they had the problem all
day The dean also said that
there were abuses of the
Health Center many stu
dents went there to seek
quiet or bad roommate prob
lems Basically the Health
Center services are the same
i.e doctors hours are the
same lab tests can still be
done and medicine can still
be provided However the
drawbacks for students were
considered The Health Cen
ter is open to suggestions The
students can put their sugges
tions in the suggestions box
One suggestion which the
Dean will handle right now
made by students is working
ONeill broad survey of
this talent artists fascinat
ing career as cartoonist and
illustrator
The Brandywine River Mu
seum is located on U.S just
west of PA 100 in Chadds
Ford PA Hours are 930 a.m
to 430 p.m daily There is
an admission fee Group tour
on the drinking problems on
campus With the Health
Centers shOrter hours the
administration is able to
hire drug counselor
educator part-time She will
do educational programs
group work she will get in
volved with National Alco
hol Awareness Week and
other things
The main thing Janet Wal
bert wants students to do
when dealing with alcohol
is be good decision makers
the Dean wants students club
and organizations to plan so
cial events and to consider
the timing of these events
The Student Program Board
SPB is currently thinking
of things that students can
do on Friday and Saturday
night besides just dance at
rates are available Those
interested in bringing groups
of 15 or more persons may
call the group tours coordina
tor at the Museum for addi
tional information The Mu-
scum is accessible to visitors
with disabilities For fur-
ther information call 215
388-7601
Murphy The Communica
tion department will sponsor
film series that students
can see on Sunday night
which will be financed by
the Student Affairs Office
and SPB
The important thing for
students to know is that
there are and will be other
things to do besides using
abusive substances Another
important thing the Dean
stresses is that its one of the
rules of college to provide
good and sound information
about consuming alcohol
This and other information
will be provided as soon as


























ThE TEST PREPARATION SPECIALISTS
CLASSES NOW FORMING
CALL FOR FREE WORKSHOP SEMINAR INFO





Tuition Rises Faster than Inflation For
The Ninth Year in Row
By Amy Hudson
CPS For the ninth year in
row the price students pay
to attend college has risen
faster than the inflation
rate the College Board says
Educators and other adult
observers bemoaned the in-
creases yet generally
thought the price of college
remained affordable Stu
dents on the other hand
seemed to greet the news
with more alarm
keep seeing it increase
but theres no financial aid




Mills Several of my friends
are unable to be here because
of it
Mills and her classmates
registered at Southwestern
Oklahoma Aug 22 to find
their tuition had risen 17
percent to $1160
If they hike tuition again
next year Im not coming
back declared Melissa Lo
pez University of New
Mexico junior Despite an
eight-day student occupation
of President Gerald Mays
office last spring UNM offi
cials raised the annual in-
state tuition $100 to $1372
Nationwide collegians
will pay an average of 5-to-
percent more for tuition and
fees this academic year the
College Board reported in its
just-released annual tuition
survey the general inflation
rate for the 121 months end-
ing in June was 5.2 percent
public four-year schools
average tuition and fees is up
percent to $1694 Students
at private schools will pay
an average of $8737 per-
cent more than in 1988-89
Two-year public schools
raised their tuition percent
to $842 Two-year private
schools hiked their
prices an
average of percent to
$4713
In addition to higher tui
tion the College Board said
students can expect to pay
to percent more for on-
campus room and board
About the only official
who expressed much worry
about the jumps was U.S
Dept of Education Sec Lauro
Cavazos
am increasingly con-
cerned about the growing gap
between the price of higher
education and what students
can afford Cavazos said
Every leader in higher edu
cation must make holding
costs down priority
In fact colleges are doing
an extraordinary job of
holding down their costs
maintained Richard Rosser
of the National Association
of Independent Colleges and
Universities based in
Washington D.C
Theyre doing it too at
time when theyre scratch-
ing for funds to keep faculty
members from leaving for
more lucrative jobs in private
industry to repair campus
facilities left unmaintained
for years and to retool cam-
puses for the computer age
As result higher educa
tion remains within the
reach of virtually every
qualified student asserted
College Board President
Donald Stewart in releasing
the report
he said students who dont
have the money themselves
can get it from some $26 bil
lion worth of financial aid
available to collegians this
year
Theres no reason for qual
ified students not to be en-
rolled in higher education
agreed David Merkowitz of
the American Council on Ed-
ucation ACE campus
presidents trade group based
in Washington D.C
Kent Halstead of Research
Associates of Washington
D.C added that his 1938
study of college prices con-
cluded tuition rates remain
about the same percentage of
average American incomes as
they were two decades ago
Consequently Halstead be-
lieved
college is still good
buy
Its had to make the case
that most mid-to lower-class
students cant afford col
lege said Halstead Most
increases are only about $100
year People can buy
portable radio for the
price
College will continue to be
bargain until people say
they cant afford as much ed
ucational as they want he
By Paul Trumbore
Those students who are up-
set about not being able to
smoke in the corridors of the
residence halls can blame
new law passed by the Com
monwealth of Pennsylvania
and not the new smoke detec
tors that appear in the resi
dence halls said Joanie Slot-
ter Assistant Dean of
Students
She said that while the
new smoke and heat sensors
are sensitive it was the pas
of new Clean Air Act
said If student says he
cant go because of financial
problems then it too high
Some students argue tuition
already has reached that
point
If it were any higher Id
have to drop out said UNM
student Lisa Rivas who sup-
ports herself through feder
al loans and work-study
mob at the schools financial
aid office see lot of stu
dents in here who are break-
ing down over the increase
Not all schools raised tui
tion though Southern Ar-
kansas University cut money
from equipment travel and
other budgets to avoid rais
ing its rates This is
trade-off between getting as
much quality as we can af
ford and keeping students
here who might drop out
said President Harold Brin
son in announcing the dcci-
sion
New York Coy Mario Cuo
mo vetoed proposed $200
providing for decrease in
smoking in public places
which caused the school to
instate the new regulation
Ms Slotter also stated
that this is the only new reg
ulation regarding smoking in
the residence halls No new
regulations dealing with
smoking in the individual
rooms have been implement-
edshe said
However the Assistant
Dean does admit that it is
possible for the alarms to
sound because of excessive




Dickinson University in new
Jersey raised tuition about
percent to $7840 per year
Marquette Universitys pric
es also jumped percent to
$7534 At the University of
Miami students will shell
out $11880 for tuition this
year $1079 more than
year ago
Western Michigan Univer
sity students will pay $1866
this year 15 percent more
than last year Portland
Community College enrollees
will pay $705 this year $30
more than last year At Ohio
State University in-state
students will pay $2190 this
year 7.4 percent increase
Some school are opting to
charge new students more
than current ones
smoke from cigarettes in
room She then referred to
her experience elsewhere
with the same type of sys
tern and said that if an
alarm does go off by airing
out the room the sound will
be terminated
She also assured this re
porter that since the students
have returned she is not
aware of any problem along
those lines and that if it
were to happen the fire de
partment would not be noti
fied directly The alarm is
The University of Chicago
and Duke Johns Hopkins
Seton Hall and George
Washington universities all
have announced two-tiered
plans in which new students
will be hit with bigger in-
creases than those imposed
on upperclass students
At Duke new Arts and Sci
ences students will pay
$12800 per year $1450 more
than returning students
Students might as well get
used to annual tuition in-
creases of about to percent
into the foreseeable future
the ACEs Merkowitz pre
dicted
For all the complaining
students do seem willing to
pay Its incredibly high
senior Delia Reid said of her
tuition at Bennington College
in Vermont which at
$16495 is the highest in the
country But its worth it If
you dont have penny and
they want you to come here
theyll make sure you can
detected by central comput
er located on campus and is
verified before the fire de
partment is notified through
hotline direct telephone
hook-up she said
The new alarm system was
acquired in response to re
cent provision in the Fire
Code of Cheltenham Town-
ship which requires public
residences to be equipped
with hardwire smoke detec
tors as well as heat sensors
said Ms Slotter
year tuition hike for the
City University of New York
system May but only after
students at 16 of the systems
New Fire Alarm Systems in Dorms
Classifieds
HELP WANTED
Help wanted- Customer Ser
vice mmediate Openings
Answer Phones Take Or-




Hey No Teef LNR Pleze git
well so0000n
LOVE YA FONG PAY
Henry Your the best and
Love you with all my heart
-Marie
FOR SALE
Small Blue Sofa Piece $40.00
Good condition fine accent
for any dorm room For info




come one of the elite Beaver
Collegs Admissions office is
looking for those who are en-
ergetic good communicators
and fun To apply call Candice
Powell X2310 Dave Pum
phrey X2324 or Sharon Har
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The first Weliness Pro-
gram Beautiful You
will be presented by Joan
Evans staff nurse on Tues
day September 26 1989 from
700-830 p.m in Kistler
lounge This months program
is an introduction into facial
glamour with cloths coordi
nation REMEMBER atten
dance at to Weilness Pro-




Anyone interested in help-
ing with the Weliness Pro
gramsor who has any sugges
tions for future programs
please contact Cathlynne





The Beaver College Black
Awareness Society will host
its 1st annual bazaar/flea
market on Saturday October
28 1989 from 1000 a.m.-400
p.m in the faculty parking
lot outside the Classroom
Building Proceeds will bene
fit events sponsored during
Black History Month Bea
ver College students faculty
and staff may rent space for
discounted price of $25
Space will be assigned on
first come first serve basis
limited number of long tables
are also available To re
serve space please contact
Marion Taylor at 576-9679 or
576-9801 after 600 p.m by
October 18 1989
II
THI CLAIFllD
dont want
alotof hype
justwant
something
can count
Weilness
Program
Begins Fall
